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exposure to cold, excesses, emotional influences t
The approach of the disease is generally gradual ' r
quently the first warning is a vague feeling of headacT
vertigo and muscular weakness. ""i

Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People

restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured man
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods oftreatment have failed. The record of this remedy entitle 1it to a thorough trial.
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-- One day a friend advised me to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
Pale t'eople. 1 Immediately commenced Ibelr use, throwing all othermedicines away, llefore t had finmbed my first boa I found thatthrrwerebeneliuog me. 1 used twelve boxes In all and was perfectly cured!''

From Iht Journal, Lawrence, Aaiu

Dr. Williama' Pink Pills for Pale People contain, in a condensed form
all the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood and'

restore shattered nerves. They are an unfailing specific for such diteasei
as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuraW
rheumatism, nervous headache, the after-efr- -s o ihe pip, pa'lpitation

of
the heart, pale and sallow complexions, all forms of weakness either
in male or female.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pill for Pale People are sold by all dealers or
v. iU be 6ent, postpaid, on receipt of price, 50c. a box or six boxes for h w
(they are never sold in bulk or by the 100) by addressing Dr. Williant
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.
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Cririf, but there were scattered shots all

nht long, which kept the Americans
ondr arms. Tt.e ecea.y's loss was not
discovered, but is probably small. The
Americans were guided in their shooting
olIv by the fUshes of rebel rifles.

The transport Ilancoc't sails for home
tonjibt with 740 men of the Nebraska
regiment an J 2o0 men of tbe Utah ar-

tillery. About thirty of tbe Nebraskans
and twenty-fiv- e of the Ctal.s remain
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Las earrrti what ll.ty detire, and can
work truli the law, then tbey have rea-

son totxpect their desires to le faifilled,
otberir-- e do axoont of praying will
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parly is the only one with the will
and ability to regulate lbe trusts.

PJRTISAS OPFOSITWX. The Nebraska troops have been living call and get cur prices and be convinced

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats,
Water Ciaawlmn Sf eet.

on shipboard in the harbor this week,
awaiting the Utahs' readiness for de-

parture. The soldiers enjoyed this im-

mensely, after the month's stay ia tbe
trenches.

PKRSO.XAl. MESTIOX.

passed thronb tha door. So it will be
with each one. Nothing bat their own
onion with tbe"b,gber self" caa swerve
the immntable law, and the sooner peo-

ple begin to understand the difference
between tbeiiiasiocary and tha real, tbe
Sooner they will believe that Jescs told
them the Irtith about finding tbe God
within. Then they will become satis-
fied oi the great heresy of separateoees,
and realize that God to tie no distinc-
tion between man, no matter what
color bis skin. Perfect man was tbe
highest ideal of creation, the difference
beicg only to bis own exertions, belped
on by the eternal laws cf evolntioc.

So, if tbe cc latorers of Mr. Durrant
have chosen to bave the doors of tt.e
workshop closed ajiinst an innocent
man, CMrnicg an honett livelihood for
his family, tbe cool law won'd be im-

perfect, if this barning s'jatce did not
reboonl with fall force upon them, for

Friday night at 7 o'clock the follow ios;
water commiet-iooer- met at the er'a

cfSce : Mewra. Crosjen, Bolton,
Fish, Randall, Dufar, Pbirman and
Secfert, the latter freridinj over the
meet:::;.

On motion of Fish, the superintendent
was authorized an! diit-cte- d to employ
four men to immediately repair the
water ditches and other property at the
head of Miil creek, wbkh were reported
by the committee that visited them to
be in a bad condition.

Yesterday roorc'mg a conference wa
be;d with Jobcs, of the lamberitg; com-

pany. It teems that the ten-year- s' lease
of the Saae for bringing tbe water to
tbe city txpired tome mouths since,
and the lox.beriuj company now pro--

THE DHLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY,
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. The

Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work 13 such that people go
Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, hut the standard rates, which are not

Cevera high as some people think, and wo want to
C-U-- customer of ours.

Oj'pc-stio- a lo lbe adxictrlion
ta i'j PalllprKGe folicy and its con-

nect of tie wtr n mere partisan
groQ&ds is likely to be overdone by
tsotae of the Demoiratie leaden.
A Urge portion of politicians and
Death-- all Aajeric ns are politicians
re iccp!y "agio" any adasicistraliuo

jf He oppoMoj frtr, and er?ry-thl- n;

it o?s, good or bal, right or
srroaj rni offxase it when it Is
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it ds they are bound to
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the war were the loadest ta dtrcacd-ia- g

war. When t te preitdect hung
back aa 1 tried to keep oct of war,
they were fcr war, right if rnd red
IajI; liit as K'(-- as lbe ccun try be-

gan wr. anl wLile it is rcces-fcav- nly

;cg war, ibey afJecl ft

nhleov itiditialiii at all that is

A. Q. Barnam ia down from Wasco.

J. M. Eussell left for White Salmon
today.

Frank Malone came in from Aatelope
yesterday.

W. R. Barrett returned from the Cas
cades yesterday.

Miss Bessie Isenherg came up from
Hood River last night.

Cbas. Frank. Sr., returned last night
from a trip to La Grande.

Mrs. C. M.Alden came np from Port-
land last right to visit at home.

F. H. Kid lie, a stock msn from Island
City arrived yesterday afternoon on a
business trip.

Henry Peterson was in from Victor
today, and did not forget to call at The
Chbosicle oSice.

Misses Fffia and Vesta Bolton left on
tLe boat th's nx.rnir;(t for Portland,
where tLey will visit friends.

noses to tax tbe cilv 11000 a vear fni the
ose of tte flame. It c'aims that we wiil i eh 039 is DO 'tertban h.s fellows.

Corner of First and Court Street,Anl none cm say Low soon tbey them

'Phons 341. THE DALLES, OB.

be e&mpeiled to cse tbe Came, as it caa
never be tacoes?fn".!y rrocfht down in
any other manner. T:e matter still,
bivr, be settled Thorsday nlpht at
tbe aieeticg wLich was ca'ied (or that
date.

Ei.ls were read acl orJeieJ paid as

selves may be overtaken with sorrow, al-

most aobearal le, for humanity ts licked
together by an ind:tso'ubie chain w bich
reaches back farther than the finite
mind cin cor csivs to e fiiet great
universal csuse. And like tbe loirp of
yeast in the barrel of meal wLirh

C J. and Sirs. an I)i;vn returned
to their home ia Tvgh todav, after a
visit in this city and Portland.'

Mrs. P. M. D?ka:n came nr. frombad abandoned the Philippines ihcy j
B eraser, sop't salary . . .

would hive bowled Sgsiost that C A Borders, teller's salary
X 11 ' eec'y sal arv. ... .pJirytxen more loudly taan lhcy!NedGsU VT,Tnt treigl

lea vec el the whole, to an ir.jiry to one
indirectly itijares the whole race. Tbe
Dnrracts are children of tbe same
Father, who is no respecter of person,
ant if they can have, thrucgh their
great sorrow, learned their lesson Ihit
time, it wiil fre well for them in the days
that are to come.

Kespectfally submitted.
By a Obseevib.
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This space will be occupied by the

Butler Drug Company, successors to

the Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

they are simply "agin" McKicley A A L'rqaharf. labor
! l Garner, labor
S J Yifkers, labor
Jacb Wetle. labr.r
G A Van And, 3 days caide. .
J B Crosn, prepavmenl biils.

b cause Le is not of their party.
rtt?s chronic av hidebound

paitisao kukers are ia a s 33 ill mino-
rity, however, as they will discover
after the Tttes are counted next year.

S)0O Steward.
3 60r a Gannicg, reps;

Portland last night and will remain over
till Monday as a guest of Mrs. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Houghton and
Mis. Lord started this morning for Tygh
where tbey w ill spend a short vacation.

Mis Bessie Suipesleft this morning
for Monmouth, where site will attend
tbe rummer session of the normal school.

A H. Huntington, sheriff of Esker
cour.ty, who Is a brother of B. S. and J.
M. Hnutiniftca, cf this cite, is in the
city spending a few days with them.

Mrs. A. M. William, Mrs. Mary
Clarke anl Mrs. E. J. Marshall left on
the boat this morning, the two for, tierfor Portland and the latter for Oreeon
City.

Mr. an! Mrs. A. P. arrived
in Tbe Dalles a few evenings since and
will remain frr a short lime at least. At
present Mr. Lstabrook is employed st
Biakeley A Houghton's.

Lost.

Dalles Limber Co, lumber 1 61
rsHansen A Thompson, lumber.
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A reward of f x) will be paid by the
undersigned fot the recovery of tbe body
of Bert Whiiftfy, drowned in tbe Snake
river at Talouse Rapids, riear Lycn's
Ferry, on May 23, 1SC.

OESCBirTlCX
Bert Wl itcey was 21 yea's old ; weight

about 175 pounds; height 5 feet, 11 in.;
smooth shaved ; dark brown ha:r. He
wore dark pants with light stripes, and
heavy laced shoes; has a tuft of liht
colored hair on tha left, back side of

Mays & Crowe, mdse OS 2"J

nfert Bros G 5V:oud rope . 4 40
P F Karl, soi. haolin 1 50
L I) Oakes, haolir.g 4 23

hij-ped- . Eveoin? Telegram.
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149 75
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May 1 Total boak acct...
Collected du.'inj lu nl'.. T

2.5 50 Lead ; two bum scars on bedy.
j Tbe person finding the body will
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Th ree horses June 10, ISM, described! ift t
as follows: two weighing alotit 1400

' XAi "

each. One a light chestnut branded D f YlTV RF. " ' ' "I wheelsj p. ease wire

L. A. TLurstoe, former mi Lister
from Hawaii to the United States,

rrivei! in 8so on Friday,
ajd while talking aliut the iilstds,

ai t, smocg oilier things: We have
no politics there now. We are wait-to- g

for coijsss to act. What a
ask fur i a territorial government,
pie and simp!?. Wc wr.t no
coto"u2s1 system tr anything of the

25 3 80
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Jane 1 Bsl. cast, on ban I. .. .,
li-c'- d d'jritijf tji'.'a'.h

Li.: w ...I. i.. V HITMT,
St. Helens, Ore.lC14 20'2j.2,

on left shoulder. B'ack horse branded
C on left shoulder. One btld faced
sorrel weighing about 1200; roschedFarm for Sal. ijv.

S41 09
Pay rut ia'ere.'t on w;ter binds 75 I OJ

Warrants rcdvemed V01 W
msne. A literal if said h r infoimation anu IVJU IUI 0Pries tlSOO. f'.COOdjsn; balsr.ee on

reasocat.ie terms. t3-ln- ch Motor.loi the wiierea routs, or the rsturn of
ssir.s. A. Masox, J. Pavh. Contractors,
V:ento.Or.,or II. V. Himiand, .Afosier,
O.. M.lm

051 93 Two Laodrelsnl einhtv acres in.aod there sc;s t3 be hardly I Bl. cash on ban J MANt r.UTllil.il II V55 closed, one hundred aj.d taentv acrrs
CoBDmaalcated. AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO.I deeded land, good title; tietwecn fifty

'and sixty acres in graio and meadow;

llffirnnn fn?To the Editok or Ti:e Ciiiioxicle : good bouse cf stva rooms, rood barn
In rui T. n r m A a m l..n. T .". 1 r. I I .. t 1 CI. It. . mm iui Ddiijinhuman treatment toward the father j place; well of water on the porch ;creik'
of Theodore Dorrant, by his j runs tbroufh tbe place; 400 hearing'
ia .tl e shoe factory where he used to , fruit trees, gooj gsrdi ris: fcrtr stands of

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING PRESSES,

uy U;blt tLi-- .t cnre?s will give os
the kiaJ of gorercxeot we ask,
sance the commiision his made ft

rcec aitDeoditioii to that end."
Tbe Hawaiian iople ought lo be

given bout whit they ask for. A
( artitorial government can te cttab-lishe- il

which, while retaining ft full
measure of sovereignty for the United
Stftls, will ft'low the people to run
tLe itttrnal affairs of the island to

bees; good sssortment of sma'l fruit. 11 head Of Good Work
This farm is well improve!, four miles ;HorS63. For temiS at)T)lv

work, sod that he snd his w ife ere suf-
fering thereftom. Can it be that sny of
these know they are living bamaa be-

ings? Vet with man-ma- de laws, and a
from Dufur, four niles from Eodersby , fn
r.eaiuuauie terms. Apply 10 1 ix

Circular and particulars fnrnlshrd on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agentman-ma- de God, anything unrighteous SorrHWEtL, cn the place, on WM. WATERMAN,
At M. M. Waterman's, on 8 itlle.

seems possible, entirely forgetting the creek w--

onEGO?'jun'10 Till: PALLET


